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weight, tolfl.l length and body depth. The ratio means one po.rt of sea cucumber is mixed 
wirh one part kangkong; I :2 ratio means one part sea cucwnber is mixed w:irh two parts of 
kangkong and 2: I means two parts sea cucumber are mixed with one part kangkong. The 
three ratios were pelletized and given to the tilapia. 

This study used rhe Complete Randomized Design (CRD). There were fow 
treatments in the study. Trnatmeant l is the group fed with l: I ratio; Tre11tment 2 is the 
group fed with l: 2 ratio; Trcabnenl ~ is the group fed with 2: I ratio and Treaunent 4 is the 
group fed with commercial feed as the control group. 

Rcsuhs show th.at the group reed with 2:1 (2 parts sea cucumber mixed with l 
kang1cong) had longer total length, heavier body weight and greater body depth followed 
by the group fed with commercial feed. The third is 1:1 ratio and the fourth is 1:2 ratio. 

Results rwther show that there were significant differences in weight, body depth 
and total length in favor of the 2: I ratio over other treatments. 

Keywords: Ho/othuria rrigra. lpomea aquuti€a rorlcs, Oreochromis niloticus, aquaria 
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BSD No. 1 AN ASSESSMENT OF Tiii: FOOD COMPONENTS OF FISHES 
THRIVING IN COASTAi. WATERS NEAR A MINING SITE 

Arsenia A. Ca1auay and E.O. Francisco 

Institute of Biology, College of Science 
University of lbe Philippines Dillman, 1101 Quezon City 

Paracale in Camarines Norte is one of tbe oldest mining sites in the country and 
is well lcoown for its gold panning acti\lities. Emuents from such activities may contaminate 
the surrounding aquatic environment and affect the biol.a and productivity of the waters. 
The feeding preferences of fishes living in the coastal waters oea.T a mining site were 
wessed to see the productivity of the waters. But analysis is believed to be important in 
gathering infonnation on the complexity of the habitat a~ shown by the dit..1 of many fish 
11pecies. Determination of food composition was done using Number and Occum:IM:el 
Frequency Method of Hynes and Rank Method of Pollard. The nwnbcr method shows 
the precentage of the total number of individuals of a rood item over the total number of 
individuals of all food items; the occurrence method shows the nwnber of stomachs iD 
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which each food type occ1lfn!d aod expressed as a percent.age of lbe total number of 
stomachs examined; for the: rank method, the different food types in each stomach wen: 
ranked in order of preponderance according to their relative volume. Nine (9) species 
belonging to 5 familie~ were cilught in the area, namely: .Family I .abridae (C. diagrammw, 
H. lrimaculetus, T. lunare); Family Lethrinidae (L. lentjan); Family Lutjanidae (l. 
luljanw}; Family Parapercidae (P. polyopthalma} and Family Scrranidac (C. argus. C. 
pachycentmn. E. fusclatus) . Rcsuh.s showed they fed on a number of food organisms. 
Stomach content analysis revealed the presence of plant debris, microalga, fish cggi;, 
polychaete worms, galropods, nauplii, copepods, 1hrimps, crabs, and fish in varying 
percentages. Shrimps were the most important food component of fishes caught in the 
area. 

Keywords: fl.sh, feeding preferences. gut analysis, coastal waters, mining activity 

BSD No. 2 METAZOAN PARASITES FROM THE GILLS AND GUT OF 
Aw:Js lllauml (LaHpede) FROM BALAY AN BAY, BAT AN GAS 

Nellie C. Lopez and Hazel T. Comunji 

lnstitute of Biology, College o( Science 
University of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quezon City 

The frigate tuna. Au.xis thazard (Lacepede), locally called tulingan, is one of six 
fishes that form the bn.sis of the Philippine tuna fishing industry. The present study 
investigates the occurrence of metazoan Piz-asitcs in the gills and gut of this fish from 
Balayan Bay, Batangas. Twelve specimens from the bay, obtained monthly from October 
2000 to February 2001, were examined using the methods of Velasquez (I 97.5 ). Mean 
fork length of the 60 specimens was 27 .3 .5.0 cm Only the copcpod. Calips lip. was 
recovered from the gills; monthly prevalence of infection (mpi) ranged from 0 to 33.3%. 
Fron1 the gut, three species of acanthocephalans were fowul ; RhadiNorhynchus sp. and 
Echinorhyni:hus spp. with mpi ranging from 33 .3 to 100%. Also found were larval 
nematodes "With mpi of 33.3% to 500/D. Monthly values of ioieosity of infection for each 
parasite species were low (<10). Both prevalence and intensity of infection tended to be 
higher in bigger-s~d hoslS. 

Keywords: Auxis thazard, tuna, parasitz:s, fish, Caligvs. Rhadinorh)l'lclrur. EcJrinorhyncJrw 
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BSD No. 3 THE UNIQUE MORPHOI.OGlCAL F')~A1'URES OF ADUl,T 
FEMALE LAC INSECTS AND THE PHYLOGENETIC 

RELATIONSIDPS OF THE FAMILY KERRilDAE WITH OTHER 
SCALE INSECTS (COCCOIDEA, HEMIPTERA) 

lrcneo L. J_Jit Jr. 

Entomology Section, Museunt of Natural History 
University of the Philippines Los Baiios, College, 40.31 Laguna 

Adult femalt: lac insects (Hemiptera: Coccoidea: Kerriidae) belonging to the 
genera Awtrotucnardia, Kerria and ParatachnrdiJJa were examined using both scanning 
elecrron and light microscopy. Morphological features that are considered unique to the 
family Keniidae like the ana1 tubercle, dor:ml spine, post.oral lobes, brachia and brachial 
plates and the canellae were studu:d in detail. SEM images of most of these structures, 
previously thought as not homologous to any other character of scale insects, reveal that 
they are modifications and tht:refore bomologues of lecanoid strucrur~s. Subsequent 
phyfogenettc analyses utilizing morphological data showed the monophyly of the lecanoid 
families and a probable sistc:r·group relationship between the Kerriidae and the soft scale 
family Coccidae. Tbe same trend is also confirmed by similar analyses performed by 
colleagues overse11.s utilizing molecular (SSU R:~A) data. 

Keywords: Lac inst:cts, Scale inseds, Son scales, Kerriidae, Coccoidae, Coccidae, 
morphology, phylogeny, SE~·I, Au.stroiachardia, Kerria, Paratachardina 

BSD No. 4 STICK INSECTS (PRASMATODEA) FROM MOUNT BANAHAO 
DE LCCRAN A"'li'D TAYABAS, QUEZON PROVINCE: CAMOUFLAGED 

FEATURES 01', TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPOD BIODIVERSITY 

lreaeo L. Lit Jr. 1, Orlando I •• Eu5ebio1, OUver 7...ompro1, Inger 
Voerkl!P, Edilon A. Cm1ko', and Ariel .R. Larona' 

1Entomo1ogy Section, Museum of Natural History {MNH) 
University of the Philippines Los Baiios (UPLB), College, 4031 Laguna 

1Max-Planck·lnstitute for 1-irnnology, Tropical Ecology Working GToup, 
August-Thienemannstrasse 2, 24306 Ploen, GeIIT18ny 

JLa Ros Subdivision, Taoauan, Batangas; 4Zoological ar..d Wildlife Section, 
MNH, UPLB; ?forestry Herbariwn, MNH, UPLB 

This is the second paper iD a series featuring the insect biodiversity of Mount 
Banabao de Lucban, Quezon Province. Philippines. Collections from the adjacent area of 
Mount Banahaw in Tayabas have been included . Five species of stidr insects 
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(PhBSmatodea) were identified, namely, Aretuon echinatur (Stal), t:ubu/ides igorrote Rehn 
& Rehn. Lonchodes sp., Orthomeria pari.dora (Westwood) and Stenobrcmw sp. A previous 
record of Hoploclorria fratercula Rehn & Rehn is also reviewed. These imects, being 
camouflaged among the vegetation of rainforests and secondary grmvth, are among the 
least noticed creatures. The existence of at least five species collected within a short 
study period of only two years and in limited sites on the mountain reserve, i;uggest that 
there may be more species awaiting discovery. As such, stick insects may be good examples 
of terrestrial arthropods, which, in spite of being the most diverse group of organisms, arc 
continuously disregard~ in biodiversity documentation a.nd studies. this makes the picture 
of biological diversity and its coruervation grossly skewed towards plants and vertebrate 
wildlife like birds, mammals and reptiles . Stick insects reflect the fact that terrestrial 
arthropod biodiversity should be given more positive attitude and consideration in the 
Philippines and worldv.'.ide. 

Keywords: Stick insects, Pbasmatodea, terrestrial arthropod biodiversity, walking sticks, 
Mount Banahaw 

BSD. No. 5 DRAGONFLIES OF CAMIGUIN ISLAND A1".D OF IUGAN 
CITY STREAMS AND ITS ENVIRONS 

Cesar G. Demayo and Mark Anthony J. Torres 

D~artmcnt of Biological Sciences, College of Science and Mathematics 
MSU·Iligan Institute of Technology, 9200 Iligan City 

Studies on Odonatans especially the dragonflies of the Philippines are still in its 
infancy stage. For several decades, very few researches have dwelt in the area of dragonfly 
diversity. This study wa.!I therefore conducted to determine divenity within, between, 
and among populations of dragonflies collected in three streams and an islet in Camiguin 
Island and four different streams of lligan city and its environs. Dragonfliei; were collected 
using sweep nets and stored wiing standard techniques of preserving and storing insects 
for systematics studies. Individual samples were identified based on characters of the 
wings, thorax and distinct structures to identify species. Resulls showed variability within. 
between, and aroong populations of dragonflies as shown by Shannon-Weaver Index. 
New genera were identified - three were endemic each for Suarez, Mimbalut, and Aya
aya and one for Dalipuga stteam. Samples collected in Camiguin Island were found to be 
present in nigan City indicating that geographic distance was not a major factor for the 
variations observed among the populations. Many individuals were suspected of belonging 
lo new species and are still being inv~tigated 10 confirm the results. 

Keywords: dragonflies, Shannon-Weaver lnd<:x 
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BENTHIC JNSECT F J\UNA OF SUBIC BAY FOREST 
RESERVE STREAMS 

Ma. Brenda M. Oernandez and Roberto C. Pagulayan 

Instirute of Biology. College of Science 
University of 111~ Philippines Diliman. 110 l Quezon City 

In most freshwateT ecosystem, luva.l i nsccts such as may flies, truellies 
( Chironomidae aml Cnaohoridoc), c:i.ddisnies and the odonates dominate a benthic macro
invertebrate community. These organism!I provide an excellent tool for biodiversity and 
ecological assessments. Tile return of the Subic 83.y Naval llase to the Philippine 
government in 1992 paved the way lc>wards the study of this biologically 11nexplored 
Forest Reserve. This stutly hopes to pro\'ide infonnation on the freshwater benthlc insects 
of selecred streams of the present Subic Bay forest Reserve (SBFR). lnsec:t fauna was 
diaraderiud in terms of their taxonomic richness, divl!rsity and density. 

Five streams within the Sl:ffR were selected. In each stream. three 100 m segmrnt 
were established and sampled for freshwater benthic insecls during dry season (January 
and February 2001) and during wet season (J unc and July 200 l ). A total of 57 families of 
insect tan were recorded and identified , Majorities are odonateli (dragonflies and 
damselflies nymphs) followed by aquatic beetles (Coleoptera), blackflies (Diptera) and 
mayflies (Epbemeropterans) . The most di.\•erse and abundant group were recorded in 
Tinaligman River whc:reas llanin River has the least number of insect taxa recordet1. 

SBFR streams, small as they are, is relatively diverse and rich in freshwater 
bentl1ic insects. This suggests lhat SBfR .streams include a diversity of habitats thal need 
to be protected from any alterations/degradation that may be brought by the fast pace of 
induslrialization in SBFR. 

Ke)'Words: Subic bay forest reserve. fresh'''ater benUlic macro-invcnebrates, t-iodivcrsity 

BSD. No. 7 MORPROMETRICS AND CYfOGENETICS O•' THE MAIJE 
ORIENTAJ, tolUfTT FLY, BAClllOCERA DORSAUS (HENDEL) 

Adelina A. Barrlon a.nd J.O. Simon 

Genetics and Molecular Biology Divisio~ Institute of Biological Sciences 
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, College, 403 l Laguna 

Length me<Jsuremenl!'. of ll1e five abdominal characters that are associated with 
reproduction in 50 males oriental fruit fly, BacCrocera dorsalis (Hendel), namely: pygofer, 
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subgenital plate, aedeagus, paramere and connective, were examined and statistically 
compared. Varying length dimensions ranged from 0.27 lo 0.36 nttn., majority of which 
exhibited O.JO mm length in the pygofer (38%), subgenital plate (36%), aede:"agu.<> (34%) 
and paramerc (30%). Parameter ratio wai; determined to cxprc:-ss the shape of the strnc
ture . Seven male B. dorsalis exhibited perfect proportion (1: l : 1 : l : I) with respect to 
the five abdominal characters examined . Friedman's test on morpbometrics indicated 
that the distribution of the length of abdominal characters was the same across 50 re
peated measures. 

Cytogenetic analysis or the testicular cells or B. dorsalis revealed that meiosis 
was normal in all cells observed, consisting or sequential reductional and equational di vi· 
sions. The average meiotic index of male B. dorsa1is was 51 .37%. Karyotype analysis of 
d.iak.incsis chromosomes revealed that the diploid chromosome number of B. dorsalis was 
2n = 12, consisting of five pairs ofmonoccntric autosolJICll and one pair ofheteromorphic 
sex chromosomes (XY). Average relative lengths of chromosomes ranged from 0 .049 -
0 .112. Analysis of variance of chromosomes' relative lengths showed insignificant dif
ference iUllong the individuals of sympanic local population of male B. dor~lis. 

Keywords: morphometrics, cytogenel:ics. ma]e oriental fruit fly, Baciroccra dorsalis 
(Hendel) 

BSD. No. 8 HEMOCYTE AND ISOZYME ANALYSES OF POPULATIONS 
OF THE EUROPEAN HONEYBEE, Apis mellljera Li11nac11s, REARED 

IN AGRICULTURAL, FORESTED AND INDUSTRIAL AREAS 

Karen C. Dalawangbayan, RU• P. Laude and Robert• N. Tand11ng 

Genetics and Molecular Biology Division, Institute of Biological Sciences 
College of Arts and Sciences, UP Los Banos, College, 4031 T..agWla 

The effect on the hemocytes and isozymes in populations of European honeybees, 
Apis mellifera Linnaeus, reared in lhrec different Laguna areas, namely: agricultural 
(Calauan), forcsled (College of Forestry and Natural Resources), and industrial (Canlubang) 
were determined via microscopic obsc-rvations and t!leclrophoresis, respectively. Hemocytc 
analysis showed lhat prohemocytes and granulocytes were dominant in A. mellifera. No 
significact difference was observed in the total bemocyte counts (THC''s) in honeybees 
among different areas except in lhe uruna1111gcd colonies after transport. Significant 
differences exist between the frequencies of probemocy1e and granulocytes (DHC's) in 
the con1rol populations (before tran.spor!), however, tbere was an increase in prohemocytes 
in the experimental group taftcr transport} especially in the unrmnaged honeybee colonies 
in Canlubang. On the other hand, ana)y:Jiis or isozymes such as alkaline phosphatase 
(ALPH), acid phosphatase (ACPH), and ma.lie enzyme (ME) revealed their polymorphism 
in all the honeybee populations studied suggesting that the type of area can aff~t the 
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genotyp~ and gene frequt>ncies. Comparison of the genetic frequencies of honeybees 
from different areas showed that the highest genetic identity before and aRer transport 
was I.I 014 and 0.6426, respectively, both of which were the values for the colonies in 
Canlubang and Forestry. The lowest values obtained before IWd after transport was 0.4013 
and 0.2251, which were bolh e:<hibited by the coloni.cs in Canlubang and in Calauan . No 
significant differences wt>rc observed between the managed nnd unmanaged populations 
of honeybees. The high genetic identity values suggest that the populations of honeybees 
were still genetically similar despite the tra~-ports and rearings in three different areas. 

Keywords: hcmocytes, isozymes, pmhemocytes, granulocytes, honeybees, Apis 
mcliifera (I.innaeus) 

BSD. No, 9 THE IN VITRO ACTIVITY OF AMlKACIN AND 
C~FUROXIME ALONE AND IN COMBINATION AGAINST 

EXTE:-i.'DED-SPECTRlr;\1 BET A-LACTAMASE (ESBL)-PRODUClNG 
ESCHERIClllA COLI AND XLEBSIEUA PNEUMONL4E 

M.C. Cruz1, DeJi111 C. Ontengco1 11nd B.C. Sllv11l111 

'Angeles University, Angeles Cily 
2United Laboratories, lnc .• Mandaluyong City 

It has been noted that clinical isolates of£_ coli and K. p11eumm1iae are now 
becoming resistam to most beta-lac tam drugs dul." to the productioa of extended-spectrum 
beta-lactamase (ESBL) enzyme. Their emergence poses a threat on the fidd of antibiotic 
therapy. As an immediate response, a preliminary C1'pt'rimental study on the combined 
effectiveness of amikacin and cefi.lro~imc against these organisms was conducted, 

forty two clinical isolates of £. r:oli and K. pneumoniae suspected for ESBL
production (those resistant to any one of the 3n1 gem:ration l;'cphalosporins or to either 
azlreonam or ccfpodoll:ime) from plllients admitted al Angeles University Medical Center 
within October - ~arch 1999, 11 isol11t.es (4 F.. coli and 7 K. pneumontae) were detected 
positive for ESBL production by double-disk S)'Tiergy test. The minimum inhibitory 
conccntralions (MIC) of amikacinand ccf uruxime for these were determined by agar dilution 
melhod . Time-kill synergy test was performed to evaluate the combini:d killing activities 
of amikacin and cefnroxime at three concentrations : one dilution below, above and 
cquivalrnt to the drugs ' MICs. Viable counts were detennined at 0,6,12 and 24 hr. 

MIC detennination showed lhat !he organisms were susceptible to amikacin at 
32-64 ug/mJ~ and to cefuroxime at 32-128 uglml. For 73% of:lhe isolates (8 out of 11) in 
all conccnlr11tions considered, the rate of killing increased by 2 log 10 ancr 24 hrs with 
the combim1tion in comparison wilh the mare active drug alone. 

The results showed that synrrgy ex.ists between amikacin and cefuroxime having 
greater bactericidal acitivity when used in combination than when used alone. 

Keywords : antibiotic. ri:sistance, beta-lact.o.mase, time-kill, synergy 
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BSD. No.10 NUTRACEUTICAL POTENTIAL OF Cultybia 

Ma. Elinbetb C. Leoveras. Cynthia C. Divina and Raul D. Di~·Jn.a 

Central for Tropical Mushroom Research and Development 
Cen1ral Luzon State University, Science City of Munoz, Nueva Ecija 

Tim study explored the potential Collybia. a nrushroom endemic to Nueva Et:ija, 
as a nutraceutical product. It studied tbe effects ofCollybia extract on some hematological 
properties and growth of mice. 

White mice were given ex.tract of Collybia as drin1cs for 30 days. Con1rol group 
of mice were given distilled Mt.er. Hematological properties and gain in weight were 
assessed and compared after 30 days. 

Rcsulrs showed that mice given Collybiu ex.tract had significantly decreased 
bleeding time, increased hemoglobin and hematocrit ond neutropbil count. Likewise, 
they were significantly heavier compared to the con1rol mice. The resull~ of the study 
imply that Co/lybia can enhance blood dotting, red blood celJ production as well as 
growth. Based on these results., Coll)•bia extract is a potential nutraceutical product as a 
vitamin and growth promoter and could be lapped as somce of acrive ingredients for drug 
development. 

Keyword5: Collybia, mwhroom. nutraceuticnl 

BSD. No. 11 BLOOD CHOLESTEROL LEVEL OF MICE AS 
INFLUENCED BY l\flJSHROOM EXTRACTS 

Cynthia C. Divina, Ma. Elizabeth C. Leoveras and Raul D. Divina 

Central for Tropical Mwhroom Research and Development 
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Munoz, Nucva Ecija 

This preliminary sludy determined the effect of differenl Ph.ilippi..ne mushroom 
ex.tracts on the blood cholesterol level of mice. 

Whlte mice were fed high fast diet and given crude mushroom extract. The 
extracts tested were those of Pleurotus, Auricularia, Agaricus, Ganodenna, Yolvariella 
and lenttrm.r. A group of control mice was fed commercial diet and distilled water and 
another group with high fat diet and distilled water. The hlood cholesterol level of mice 
was analyzed after a month of feeding. 

Results revealed that mice given high fat diet had significantly higher blood 
cholest.crol level compared to those given commercial diel All mice fed high fat diet and 
given mushroom extracts, regardless of species, had significantly lower blood cholesterol 
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level compared 10 those given distilled warer. 

Based on the results, mushroom extracts can lower blood cholesterol lc\·cl of 
rruce. 

Keyword!!>: mushrooms, nut:caceutical blood cholesterol 

BSD. No. 12 SORBITOL-COCONUT WATER AGAR MEDIUM FOR 
THE INITIAL ISOLATION OF E$c/f~rldlia coU 0157:87 

Corine Lei B. Manangan and Delia C. Ontengc:o 

Unjversity of Santo Tomas Graduate School, Manila 

Sorhitol-coconut w11ter agar (SCWA) is a less expensive culture medium 
developed for the presumptive identification offood-bome Escherichia coli Ol57:H7, an 
emerging virulent infection that causes hemol}'lic uremic syndrome-. and sometimes death 
to patients infected with it. Prompt diagnosis is needed for proper and immediate treatment. 
The developed medium harnesses the impressive amounts of major nutril:ional substances 
in coconut water necessary for lhc growth of microorganisms. 

The performance of SCWA and the sr.and:ird medium Sorbitol-MacConkey 
Agar (S~AC) was detcrminl!d on stool specimens and di..-mc food samples spiked with 
various concentrations of E.coli 0157:H7. Results showed that the detection limit of both 
SCW A and SMAC was not significant at 3-4 cfu/mL of sample. The specificity rates of 
sew A and SMAC were not significant (T test} at 86.67% and 8S%, respecrively; the 
sensitivity rates were, likewise, not significant: 55% and 50% 1t a. low inoculurn lcv~l (3-
4 cfo/25 ml), 68 .33% and 85% at a medium lc:vel (30-40 cfu/ml), and 83.33% and 8S% at 
a high level (J00-400 cfu/ml). Results indicated that SCWA wa as sensitive: and as specific 
11s SMAC. The growth rates of E. coli 0157:H7 oo SCW/l and SMAC were also not 
significant from 30 minutes to 24 hrs. 

Results indicated that despite lhe Jack of supplementary components- ~tone, 
sodium chloride and bile salts - the high nutritional content of coconut water would be 
enough to provide the substances necessary for the growth of E. coli OI57:H7. The 
developed SCW A and the stmdard SMAC exhibited comparable pcrfonuancr., growth 
rates, sensitivity and specificity rates. Furthennore, the cost of this novel mediwn is 70% 
lower than SMAC. This study adds another important use to coconut. 

Keywords: sorbitol, coconut water, E. coli 01S7:H7, Sorbitol-Coconut Water Agar, 
Sorbitol-MacConkey Agar. food SllIIlplcs, stool samples, sensitivity rate, specificity 
rate, growth rate 
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BSD. No.13 IN JI/VO BIOLOGICAL ACl'IVITY OF ATIS 
(A11ona sq11a1nosa Lion.) CRUDt: t:XTRACT ON DlTK EMBRYOS 

Annabelle A. Herrera, Ana F. Butay, Edn.:.1. A. Ampatado and Sonia D. Jatinto 

Institute of Biology, College of Science 
L.:niversity of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quezon City 

Biological activities or Anona squamosa were observed in three-day old duck 
embryos shov.'ing angiogenic/ antiangiogenic and tcratogcnic/antitcratogenic potentials . 

A .squamo.rn leaves were homogenized; resulting homogenat(' was subjected to 
rotary evaporation and the concentrated crude extracl was Jyophilizcd for 36 hours. Ob
tained crystalline powdered exlract was dissoh'ed in PBS buffer. Varying concentration~ 
of A. squamosa extract solutiollS Y..-ere introduced to the 1est embryos by injecting through 
a modified window to the air space of the egg. 1'cgiuivc and positiv~ controls w1m~ made 
using Phosphate Buffered Saline (pH 7.2) and retinoic add (Sigma), respectively. After a 
week of incubation al J re, the eggs were opened and morphological characters of the 
~mbryos were observed. 

The 8 ~tg/mJ extract manifested an antiteratogenic property through angiogenelic 
action. 

Concenlrations 9, l 0, 20, and 30 µg/ml exhibited tcratogcnicity through inhibi
tion of angiogenesis or blood vessel formation. 

Keywords: Ammo squflmosa, 1mgiogcnic. anti-angiogenic . teratogenic, antitcratogcnic 

BSD. No. 14 ANTl-HF.PATOTOXIC POTl!:l\"TIAL OF Spiru/ina plat~t1.<:is 

Arsenia A. Cas11uay, M.R.P. Patawaran4 V.D. Navarro, 
Edna A. Amparado and Sonia D. Jacinto 

Institute of Biology. College of Science 
University or the Philippines Diliman, 110 I Quezon City 

Spimlina is microscopic blue-green algae, which are often foua.d in wam1 alka· 
line volcanic lakes. The algae contain essential nutrients like beta-carotene, phycocya· 
nia, polysaccharide, liLilfolipid, gamma linolenic acid, vitanrin B complex, iron. magne
sium. and trace minerals that help protect the human body by enhancing ill> immun~ 
S}'5tem. It is also reported to reduce the hepatotoxicity in rats caused by carbontelrachloridc 
and R- {+) puJegonc administr:ition. The eOectivity of Spirulina plntt·nsis as an 11.J1li
hepato1oxic agent was investigated in this study by looking into the liver histology of ICR 
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strain mice exposed to cyclophospbamide treatment. Cyc\ophosphamide is a known che
motherapeutic agent. The drug is an alkylating agent and is known to cause cytotoxicity. 
ll reacts with oxygenascs and cytochrome P-450 causing fonnation of metabolites such as 
phosphoram.ide mus\ard, HN 1 and acrolein, which alk:ylate with DNA. The following 
treatment grnups were madc to establish Spirulina's anti-hcpatotoxicity, namely: cyclo
phnsphamide-treaLcd, Spiru/ina-trealed.. and Spiru/inn-cyclophospbamidc-treated groups. 
Tissues were fvced in Rouin's fluid and processed for paraffin sectioning. Light micros
copy studies revealed extravasation of blood was evident in liver tissues of mice that 
received lhe cyclophosphamide drug. Mice given with Spirulina prior to drug treabncnt 
sho1J.•ed an improvement over the ones lhat did not receive Spiru/ina al all. 

Keywords: a!gae, Spirulina, anti-hepatotoxic, mice, histology, liver 

BSD. No. 15 PROPHYLACTIC AND ANTIMICROBIAL 
PROPERTIES OF BREAST MILK: FACT OR MYm? 

Fran(o G. TevH aod MicheUc L. Asuncion 

Department of Biological Sciences, CSM 
MSU-lligan Jnstirute of Technology, 9200 lligan City 

Breast milk was once the only known milk for infants but it has largely been 

replaced by a great variety of commercial milk formulas, each claiming superiority over 
the others. More recently, the World Health Organization (WHO) has urged mothers to 
go back to breast-feeding. As a contribution to lhe Philippine government's effor18 to this 
end, we did both laboratory experiments and surveys to obtain concrele indicators 
supporting thc: health claims concerning breast milk. 

Samples of human breast milk were collected and tested for antimicrobial 
properties against four potentially pathogenic bacterial isolates. A replicated disc diffusion 
assay was wed to evaluate: the extent of the antimicrobial activiry of the milk samples. 
Questionnaires with 30 carefully drafted questions were randomly distributed to 37 
rei;pondents, mothers with at least one child either breast-fed or bottle-fed fur at least lhe 
first six months of lite. Th.e prophylactic values of breast mHk and milk formula were 
compared using five commonly encountered childhood diseases as indicators. The index 
of prophylactic -.·alue of breast milk was also computed for each of the five diseases . 

All milk samples significantly sbowed antimicrobial action on aU test organisms. 
Breast milk also showed a higher prophylaclic value either specifically for each disease, 
or generally when taken as a whole, compared to milk formula . Computed indices of 
prophylactic value revealed that breast milk surpassed milk fomrula the most in preventing 
!he occurrence of diarrhea. 
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Based on our resuhs, we conclude that the general health claims concerning 
breast milk can be scientifically supported. Breast milk has both dcsir.1ble anlimicrobi~I 
activities and prnphylactic properties against a number of Infections commonly affecting 
children. Ibe lesser incidence of breast cancer in bn:ast-feediog mothers should be an 
added incentive to all nwsing women. 

Keywords : breast milk, autimicrobial, prophylactic value. index of prophylactic value, 
diarrhea, breast cancer 

BSD. No. 16 GANODF.RMA EXTRACTS: POTENTIAL SOURCES OF IM· 
MUNE RESPONSE MODIFIERS RIGHT IN OUR BACKYARDS 

Franco G. Teves 11nd Mary Ann S. Abrag;m 

Department of liiological Sciences, CSM 
MSU-lligan lnstitute of Technology, 9200 Iligan City 

Immune response modifiers also knoY.n as immunomodulalor.s are a group uf 
bioactive substances !hat modulate the activity of the immun~ system. Because lhc im· 
mune system ultimately determines lhe individual's state or health or disease, global 
search for immunomodulators for pharmaceutical application h:is never been so active as 
today. We tested for the presence of poten\ial inimunomodulators from the extracts of 
Garioderma applanatum, a common bracket fungus that may grow right in anyonl!'s 
backyard. 

Ganoderma applanatum growing on a trunk of a tree was collected from !he 
suburb oflligan City. Crude extract was obtained using a rotavapor apparatus with metha
nol as solvent. Fifteen white rats of approximately the same size were used as '"xpcnmcn
tal animals wbich were equally and randomly divided into five groups regardless of sex. 
Total and differential white blood cell counts were used as immune response indicators. 
Treatments coruisted ofa combination of either azJ1thioprine/pred11isone, Aspergillu.s niger, 
Klel>:riella pneumo11iae, or Stuphylol'Occus uure11.1 cell suspension, plus crude Ganodermu 
extract. Blood samples were obtained three hours after ildministration of azathioprine/ 
prednisone and the microbial inocula, and three hours afil'r administration of the crude 
eXll'aCI. 

Results showed that the crude Ganodermu extract contains acfr,:e components 
with potential immunomodulatory properties. Observed effects include the ovt""miding of 
the immunosuppressive action of azathioprine/pm::lnisone, and neutralization of the 
effects of the presence: of microbial cells by the immune system of the rats. T'he effect 
of the crude extract on differential count is not very clear and is currently undergoiug a 
thorough investigation. 
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Keywords: immune n: spo nse modi f1ers. immuno mod u I a tors, ce I I u lar c ffecto rs, 
Gw1odenrw applimatum , azathioprinc, prcdotsonc, Aspergillu.~ nigl'r, Klehsiclla 
pneumoniae, Staphylococcus 11ureu.1, immunosuppresant 

BSD. No. 17 ANTITERATOGENIC AND A~TIANGlOGE~IC 
POTENTIALS OF Hibiscu11 rosa sioem;is 01"' THE DUCK EMBRYO 

AnnabelJe A. Herre.-a, Esperanu Arabia, Edna A. Amparado and Sonta D. Jacinto 

Institute of Biology, College of Science 
Universiry of the Philippines Dilima.n, 1101 Qut-zon City 

1-fibisms ro:sa sim:ns,-s, more commonly known as "gumamda" or "Chinarose". 
is well·kmlwn for iLo; wide rnnge of medicinal purposes such as a cure ror boils and wounds, 
as a hair dye. It is also knoM1 lo cure menstrual disorders and improve sexual charkas. 
This study used H. rostt sinensiJ flo..-.·ers to identify che antitcratogenic as well as its 
antiangiogenic actions 011 3-uay and 7-day old Jm.:k embryos. 

Flowerl> were honmgenizcd. eoncenn·atcd, then, lyophifo:ed for J6 hours . Extract 
was dissolved in PBS buffor. Ii. ro.w sinensis exttact solutions were administered in 
varying concentrations to the test embryos by injecting lo the air sp:ice of th~ egg. After a 
week of incubation at 37°C, the eggs were opened and mcrphological characters of the 
embryos were observed. 

Based on the results obtained, it was found that /!. msa slnen.~i.~ crude exrracts 
may have an antiteratogenic activity at higher concenlrntions and administert"d at an ~arly 
stage. On the other hand, it appeared that the cmde cxtr.lcls might be teratogenic. when it 
was combined with relinoic acid, a knov.11 teratogen, and when administered at a later 
stage. 

Keywordi;: llibiscus msa .fit11m.~i.~. antiangiogenic, a.ntiteralogenic, ttratogen 

BSD. No. 18 STUDY OF POLYMORPlllC DNA MARKERS ~ 
PHlLIPPlNE Enlamoeba lri:stolJ•tica fSOLAn:s 

Jose Carlos S. Akazaren1, S.R. Santos1, N.P. Canlas1, A.S. Estueta1, K . 
Ecarma', P.T. Rivera1, and W.L. RJvera' 

'Institute of Biology. College of Science 
C'nh·ersity of the Philippines Dilinian., 110 l Quezon Ciry 

icollcge uf Public Health, University of the Philippines Manila 
)Molecular Research Laboralory, Philippine General Hospital 

We repon th~ application of polymorphic DNA markers used to identify and 
charactcri?e isolates of Entamoeba histolytica. It is important that a means of identifying 
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isolates of E. histolytica be developed, since only a fraction of iso\ataes cause disease. 

DNA t3ken from Philippine isolates ofE. histolytic:a were collected from reference 
strains and cultured tropho7.oiles, amebic: liver abscess patients, and residents of th.- Elsie 
Gaches Village and the Basec:o Compouud. Extracted DNAs from cultured strains were 
screened using Pl I-Pl 2 locus and subjected to PCR amplification using different 
polymorµh..ic loci (SREHP, HSP 1-1 and Locus 5-6J. 

DNAs e.'\trdcted from cysts were al:;o screened using Pl 1-Pl2 and subjec1ed only 
to Locus 5-6 amplification, since only the latter adequately amplified stool derived DNA. 

Trophozuite Dl\:A patterns showc:d a marked diversity among isolates, with one 
Philippine isolate being completely different from previous strains. Higb prevalences of 
E. histolytica were found in both Elsie Gaches and Ba.seco, and we were able to amplify 
Locus 5-6 from stool derived DNA. Amebic liver .aspirates had a 50% prevalence for E. 
histolytica. while Elsie Gaches and Baseco had high pre-valences of 88.6% and 24.07%, 
respectively. Elsie Gaches \'illage had more varied samples than Baseco in termc; of the 
number of polymorphisms. 

Isolates of Entamocba histolytica are significantly different from each other due 
to pol)1norµhisms in pattern~ produced by different loci, providing a means for determining 
intraspecific variation within isolates. These polymorphisms are widespread even wi1hin 
small demographic areas. PDpulat1ons that have high rates of infection with the parasite 
are more likely to have fewer isolates. SREHP and Locus 5-6 are invaluable for studying 
the epidemiology of E. ttistolytica in different regions. ~fore polymorphic DNA markers 
are needed to fully differenti:i.te isolates of E. hi:dolytica. 

Keywords: Entamoe-ba histolytica, SREHP, Locus 5-6, polymorphism, pathogenicity, 
Philippine isolates. 

BSD. No. 19 ASSESSMENT OF GENETIC DIVERSITY AMO:'llG 
FILIPINOS FROM DIFFERENT REGIONS OF THE PHlLlPPINES 

USING SDS-PAGF. PROTEIN PROFILE 

Agustina B. Faboo and Rita P. Laude 

Genetics and Molecular Biology Division, htstirute of Biological Sciences 
College of Arts and Sciences 

Llniven;ity of lhe Philippines Los Banos, College, 4031 Laguna 

SDS-PAGE of 107 adult Fihpinos from different regions of tne Philippines was 
done to assess their gcnetlt: diverni1y and identify a possible biocherrucal marker for 
Filipinos in a region. :--;o significant difkrem:es were noted in the amount of protein 
among Filipinos from different regions. A total of 14 major bands and 36 protein hand 
pattenis were resolved. There was no v:uiation in major protein bands found in positions 
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J, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and JI which i:x:hibitl!d 100% occurrence, allhough differences were 
noted in protein band position I, 2, 5, 12, 13, and 14 in addition to the observed differ
ences in relative inl~nsity of staining. The total protein band patterns revealed similari
ties and distinct differences among indi\'iduals from different geographic origin. The 
data show an exic;lenc..- of protein band partcm specific to an individual in a region or 
e}(c\usi ve to a group of individuals in a particular location. BP 2, 9 and JI were observed 

only in Laguna and absent in other groups. Likewise, n P 17 and 18 were identi lied on] y 
among individuals in Quezon Province. 

A tknd.rogram of th.: differi:nt total protein band patterns shows the extent of 
difference<> of relatedness 11mong them. The variations obserYed in the SOS protein band 
p1mems pus~ibly indicatl! substanti;iJ differenct:s in amino acid composition and differ
ences in th~ gent."tic !ruike-up of individuals in the populations. 

Keywords: SDS-PAGF, Jenclmgram. genetic div~rsity 

BSJ>. No. 2(1 THE GENETIC BASIS 01-" ABNORMAL LEVELS OF S1':RUM 
CREATININI<: A~ONG FILIPINOS IN LOS BANOS, LAGUNA 

Michael Jomar B. boo and Rita P. Laude 

Geni:tics and Molc:i:ular Biology Division, Instilule of Biological Sciences 
College of Arts and Sciences, UP Los Banos, College, 4031 Laguna 

Thi." epidemiology, lnherit<lnce pattern and enz}1ne variabilities of Filipinos from 
Los Ilafios, Ui.guna with abnormal levels of serum creatinine wen.· detennincd. Sex ratio 
of 1.4 mab,: LO female indicates that males are more predisposed to tht: abnormalil)' . 
The 40-50 age group had lhe highest frequency of ca~es, followed by lhe 60 years old 
group, thus, th.: abnormalil}' is age-dependent. The number of cases i ocreascd from 1997-
200 I. Pedigree analysis did not fit lo any one inheritance patkm but a heterogenous 
group. Serum from 80 normal and abnormal individuals. nine years old and above, subjected 
to starch-gel electrophoresis showed a toial of 11 presumptiye loci prescot for me three 
enzymes (acid phosphatase, csterase and malatc dehydrogenase). All loci were controlled 
by two alleles and majority cxhibitl!d slow and fast moving bands, except for ACPII-1, 
EST-3 and MDH-2 which also showed moderate moving. bands. All loci of those wilh 
normal >t>rum creatinine levels, were polymorphic ( 100%). Those with abnom1ally higb 
l~vds of serum crearininc were polymorphic for most loci ( 81 .82%) ACPH-4 and EST-4, 
were inonomorphic for the S and F alleles, respecti\•cly. All loci and their correspomiing 
genotypes were significantly difforent bet"-'CCn nomlal and abnonnal individuals for tbc 
three enz.ymes tested except ACPH-1. F/F genotype of ACPH-3. MDH-2 and F1F genotype 
of MDH-3. The average number of alleles for the three enzymes tested was 2 alleles, and 
heterozygosity \I.as high!!r in the ahnonnal group (36.06%) as compared to the normal 
individuals (2LS1%) . 

Key~·ords: serum crcatininc, epidemiology, ~nzymes, starch gel electrophoresis 
!sozymes, creatininc, heterozygous, dehydrogenases 
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BSD. No. 21 CYTOGENETICS o~· VANDA LA!tlELLATA LINDL. 
VAR.CALA\'ANA 

Celia B. dela Villa and N.J.l'. Orpia 

Gem:tics and Mol~cular Biology Division. Institute of Biological Sciences 
College of Arts and Sciences, UP l.os Banos, College, 4031 Laguna 

Vanda lamellata Lindl. is an orchid species native to the Philippines which is a 
potential parent in breeding for e,..otic hybrids. l'nknown yet about the species is its 
cytogenetics, thus, this study, Chromosome number, morphology and behavior in Camoy's 
fixed anther meiocytes and rool tip cells of V. lamrtllu.ta Lindi. var. Calayana were 
determined using acelocarmioe squash technique. All cells at diakinesis h;l\'e 1 I bivalents 
with each univ11.lent slightly far apart from each other. The differcnl stages of mt>iosis 
showed normal chromosome behavior except in Anilphase I with a low frequency (0.22%) 
of the total cells exhibiting bridge and laggards. Pollen fertility was high (97.07%). 
Meristematic cells from lhe rool tips also manifested normal milosis with an average 
mitotic index of7 5.5% Karyotype ofpro-metaphase cells established a diploid chromosome 
number of 2 n "'""' 3 8. Because of the uni form small sizes or the chromosomes whose mean 
relative ll"ngth range from 0.036 to 0.072. tbe karyotype i:. classifit·d as symmetrical 
consisting of S type chromosomes. 

Keywords: cy1ogenctics, chromosome number, karyotype. chromosome behavior, 
meiocytes, mitoi;is, Vanda lamellata Lindi. var. Calayana 

BSD. :'llo. 22 Al'PLICATION 0}' RAPD :WARKERS JN THF. STUDY 
OF FAMILY ZINGIBERACEAE 

Remedios R. Roderos1 aod Erna L. Elias1 

1 lnslitute flf Biology 
11':atural Sciences Research Institute 

University of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quezon City 

Taxonomic de1ine11tion in family Zingiberaceae is difficult because of their short
lived flowers compounded by the lack of helpful vegetative characters. lso:zyme studies 
have revealed variations that can possibly be used to differentiate taxa up to lhe species 
level. In this study, the use of random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers was 
investigated to determine if they can be utilized to distinguish between samples belonging 
to the s:ime species. same genus, or different genera . Six. arbitrary dccarners were used to 
amplify D~A from sev~n samp1es of Zingiberaceae spp. RA.PD profiles were analyzed 
using cluster analysis 'Nith UPGMA as the clustering method and Jaccard's Coefficient as 
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the binal)' measure. The resulting dendrogram groups the two Zingiber officinale accessions 
together, with a Zingiber species joining at a greater distance . Likcwist>, the two Curcuma 
samples together formed a separate clade to which a suspected Curcurna accession clustered 
farther on. 7.. purpureum, howrver, .,.,hich was expected to group with the other Zingiber 
samples clustered last. These result$ suggest that interspecific and -generic differences 
exhibited through the RAPD profiles can separate samples belonging to different !>-pecics 
as well .as those from different genera . Also, lhere 11.ppears to he suffo:ient interspecifi<: 
RAPD variali<rn to differentiate \'.Onspecitic samples, ilnd at the same time, enough 
similarities to group them together - similarities that can potentially be used as markers 
for species level identification. 

Keywords: genetic variation, RAPD, Zin~ibernceae 

BSD. No. l3 POPllLATION GENETIC ANALYSIS OF ARIUS 
MANflENSJS _f<'ROM LAGUNA m: BAY t;SING PCR-RFLP 

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA NAOH 5/6 REGJOJ'\ 

Gay Pauline G. P1dilla1, V.D. Monje1, Z.U. Ba~iaoz, A.O. Saotos 1 

'National Instiru1e of Molecular Biology and Biotedtnology 
t..: ni versity of the Philippines, U Hi man, I I 01 Quezon City 

:Binimgonan Freshwater Station, South East Asian Fisheries 
D!!velopment Center, Aina.ngonan Rizal 

The kanduli (Arius manilensis) is one of four native Arius species inhabiting 
Laguna de Bay. The kanduli is an important commercial !1sh in the region and ii; being 
targeted for farm.iag by SEAFDEC. Despite its economic importance there i.s very lim· 
ited biological data on lhe k:anduli and no information regarding its stock struchire. In this 
~tudy, analysis ofl.he mitochondrial D°'.'l"A (mtDNA) polymerase chain reaction restriction 
fragment length pol}morphism (PCR·RfLP) on three populations of kanduli in L11guna 
de Bay were investiga1cd. Twenty samples each from the Westcm bay, Central b3y and 
Southern f)ay were collected for analysis. Thr: mtD~A NADH 5/6 {ND 5i6) region was 
PCR amplified and analyzt:d with 10 restriction enzymes . ThreC' endonucleases (Hap 11, 
Hinf J and Hha I) had resiriction sites in the ~D 5/6 region. Polymorphism was observed 
with 1.he llFLP pattem generated hy Hinf I. Only two dHTerent haplotypes were ob
serv<"d, which probably indicates the decline in the genetic diversity of the pop\dation. 
This finding correlates with the ohservatlo:n that the kanduli populaticrn in the lake i.~ 

di mini shi ng. 

Keywords: PCR-RFLP, Mitoch<mdrial DNA. Populatton Gene1ics. Arius Manilensis 
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BSD. No. 24 DETF-CTING MORPHOLOGICALLY ABNORl't-IAL 
HATCHERY-BRED MILKFISH (Cltanos chanos Forsskaf) "Tl'H llttu:Cl'LY 

AMPLIFIED J,ESGTH POLYMORI'HISMS IN DNA 

Kristopher T. In ting, t'ntnces R. Fuentes, A.1>. Baulos, and V .D. Monje 

Na1ional Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotec.hnology 
University of the Philippines, Diliman, 1101 Quezon City 

Milkfish (Charw.s dwnos I:orssk.al) is an important aquaculture commodity in 
the Philippines. Efforts an: being made lo devdop hatchery-bree:ding te~hniques, but high 
incidences of morphological abnormali:ics observed in hatchery-bred fish have hampered 
these efforts. A new PCR technique. called Directly Amplitied Length Polymorphisms 
(DALP). was used m de\•f'lop genetic mar~ers to s~·re~n against abuormal individuab. 
Two DALP primers, DAIJ1 1-21 and 1-3 l (both modifications 1)f the M 13 sequencing 
primer), were Wied tu screen lrul!C sampk populations: hatchery-bred normal, batchery
bred abnonnal, and wild type. Prduninary results show that the DA LP 2-2 L prime-r is able 
to amplit"y two polymorphisms diJTerentiating abnormal from nonnal populations. The 
first polymorphism is approximately 500kb in size and found only m abnormal ind1vidu
:1ls, while the second is 400kb .and found unly in normal populations. Th.:se inifial results 
seem to indicate the potential of using !his technique in population and genetic st11dics of 
milk.fish. 

Keywords: milkfish, PCR, DALP, genetic markers, pri.rm:rs 

BSD. No. 25 ASSESSING DIFFERENT PROTOCOLS OF DNA 
EXTRACTION FROM Bacillus ISOLATES FOR PCR Al\"D lfYB-RIDIZATlON 

Mia Judith L'. Concje-ro, Jennifer S. Using. 
Roselle T. Jmbao nnd Cynthia T. Hedrt"yda 

Na1ioual Inslitute of \folecular Biolog>' and Biotcdmology 
Uni vcrsity of the Philippines, Uili1T111.a, 1101 Quezon City 

Efficient DNA extraction is crucial for the development of a rapid procedure for 
screening of bacterial isolates that posses conunen.:ially irnpor1Knt enzymes. In this sludy, 
different protocols for the extraction of Bacillus s1Jbtilis and Bacillu~' pumilw· DNA namely 
modified Li et al., ROSE, lysozyme digestion, 1'0udeospin Tissul! Kit, boiling. cryofree7e
heart shock, and zinc-induced D~A sedimentation were performed. The suitability of lhe 
extracted DNA for PCR and DNA hybridization-based detection of protease genes was 
tested. All protocols could gcacratc DNA template frum Bacillm u~eful for PCR except 
the ROSE method. However, the ROSE procedure was found to be the most rapid and 
cost-effective among the protocols sui1.ablc for DNA hybridization. 

Keywords: OKA t'Xtrilction, bacterial isolates, Bacillus .fubtiliJ, Baci/luJ p11milus. ROSE 
method 
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BSD. N'o.16 to:LECTROSTATIC ATTRACTION PROMOTES THE 
FORMATION OF A RECOMBI~ANT BISPECIFIC ANTIBODY 

Amturfina. 0. Santos and Loren:r. Ro~e B. Ponrc 

National Institute of t-.folecuhu Biology and Biotech110logy 
Uni\"ersity of the Philippines, Diliman, 110 I Quezon City 

/\ typical antibody molecule is a homQdimer stabilized ~y disulfide bonds berween 
the two heavy chains. In ordt:r lo produce a bispecific antibody (bsAb) with the Fe region, 
a heterodimer must fonn. Past strategies towards the construction of BsAbs include 
chemical crosslinking and use of polypeptide linkers. The latest reported innovation 
involves the use of knobs·into-ho!es engineering where a large amino acid is designed to 
fit into a smaller one withiu the antibody's Fe region. We coustructed a humanized 
bispecific antitumor antibody such that oppositdy charged amino adds were inlroduced 
in chc CH3 region of each of the 2 different monomers. Each monomer targets a different 
tumcir antigen that is associated ·with a wide range of eanccr types. Mol~cu!ar biology 
techni4ues were employed to introduce the anlibody into a baculovims expression vector. 
SF9 insect cells were transfected with the final gene construct and the expressed products 
analy-1:ed using ELISA and wcsti:m blot. For controls, tran.c;fcetion was ;;ilso done using a 
non-engineered counterpart of the bispccific corutruct as wdl as those encoding for 
monospeei fie antibodies. Results show that beterodimerizalion of the antibody is cnhanced 
by electrostatic attraction betwce11 chains. Trus bispecilic bcterodimer, besides being a 
potential 1mticanccr molecule, nuy serve as a model for the generation or other multispeci fie 
antibodies against hwnan cancers and other infectious diseases. 

Keywords: bispccific antibody, electrostatic attrnction, cancer. bnculovirus eitpression 
system 

BSD. No, 27 THI-: ACONl'l'ASE MECHANISM 01" GE~E RJ;GULATION: 
A COMMON THEM[ 1:'11" DIVf:RSf: BJOCIIEMICAJ, PATHWAYS 

Franco G. Teves1
·\ .Javier 8. Casqueiro?, Asuncian K. RaymundoJ 

and Juan F. ~larlin 1 

1Dcpartment of Biological Sciences 
MSU-Iligan Institute of Technology, 9200 Uigan City 

2Area de Microbio!ogia, F:icuttad de Biologfa 
Universid11.d de Lecm, 24071 Leon, Spain 

1Microhiology Division, Institute of Biological Sciences 
University of the Philippines Los Banos, College, 4031 Laguna 

lbe aconitasc family consists of proteins with highly conserved cystcine residues 
required for the fonnation of an iron.sulfur cluster. This l4Fe--4S] c\usler fonn~ a cubane 
suuctur~ which dictates the catalytic function of aconitases. Protein sequence alignment 
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of several diverse enzymes revealed the presence of rhese conserved amino acid residues. 

Wl• have recently cloned and sequenced the first homoaconitase gene from 
Penicillium duysogenum by complcmcnl.ation. The gene sequence was then compared 
wilh olher homologues in world-wide databases using the tools of bioinfonnatics and a 
powerful software in molecul11.r bil)logy called DNAST AR. Aside from having the iron
sulfur cluster characterislic of the aconita.sc family of proteins, the homoaconitase suucture 
surprisingly showed the prcs¢nce of putative RNA-binding dolTlllins which are found in 
other aconltases, the first to be reported. The protein sequence of the hornoaconitase 
encoded by our cloned gene was also checked using the sequence of the iron-responsive 
c:lement-binding protein (IRE-BP), one of the aconitases exhibiting an RNA-binding 
capacity and serving as a model for post~lranscriptional regulation. Although invol\'ed in 
diverse biochemical pathways, the catal)tic mechanism shown by aconitases is strikingly 
similar involving a two-step stereospedfo: i~omeriz:i.tiun . 

We have pre\o·iously shown through gene regulation studies that homoaiconitase 
regulates at least two other genes in the: a-aminoadiparc pathv.-ay of lysine biosynthesis. 
We now propose a novc:l regulatory mct:hanism for homoaconitase through RNA-binding 
similar to the IRE-BP regulation in addition to its biosynthetic function in lysine 
hiosynthesis. This proposal is strongly supported by evidence obtained through studies in 
functional genomics. 

We consider the5c results to be highly signific.ant because an important 
generalization regarding gene regulation mediated by the Vllrious aconitasc proteins is 
emerging for the first time . Though structurally similar, 1hese proteins catalyze 
rnel.1bolically diverse and vital biochemical pathways necessary for the survival of the 
various organisms in which thc:y function . 

Keywords: a conitase, i ron-su I fur cluster, bioi n formatics, comp le menta.tion, aconi tasc, 
homoaconitase, a-aminoadipatc . Penicillium cbrysogcnum, RN A-hinding, I RE-GP, 
functional genomics 

BSD. No. 18 CLO NJ NG AND PARTIAL CHARACTF.RIZA TION 
OF PUTATIVE AC'VlrACP TIUOESTERASE GF:NE 

IN COCONUT (Cocos nucifcra L.) 

Marni F.. C'ucno1, Antonio- C. Laurenal and Rita P. Laudc 1 

'Gene1ics and Molecular Biology Division. Institute of Biological Sciences 
College of Art.5 and Sciences 

i1nstitute of Plant Breeding, College of Agriculture 
University of the Philippines Los Banos, College, 4031 Laguna 

Three cloning stratcgic:i; were employed to identify the putative: acyt~ACP 

th.ioesterase gene specific for medium chain fatty acids in coconut. The: RT+PCR strategy 
was able to generate a 1.59 kb DNA fragment that contains a highly conserved amino acid 
region, DRFPDW which is also present in the other plant thioesterasc:. This 1.59 kb PCR 
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.fragment (obtained llliing THIO l and nuo 2 as gene specilicprimers for PCR) is not the 
full ·length cDNA ant.I the strategy to ex.tend the 5' and 3' end of the partial cDNA was to 
employ 5' RACE and 3' RACE, respectively. A 460 hp PCR fragment was generated by 
3' RACE bu! no PCR fragmenl was generated al the S' eond due to technical difficulties. 
With cDNA library, the full-length thioesterase gene was isolated by a modified colony 
PCR screening method using gene specific primers. Based on PCR screening of the 
coconut cONA libr.1ry, a similar 460 hp .fragment was also produced from plasmids 47 
and 48 which suggests that these two plasmid& contain the full-length sequence Results 
of lhis study set the groundwork for the identification of genes playing impor1ant roles in 
the fatty acicJ synthesis of coconut. 
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The rhinoceros beetle ( Ory·ctes rltinocero.v) is the most deslmctiv~ pest of coconut 
(Cocos nu.c1fera), an important agricultural commodity. This common insect pest 
synthesizes phenoloxidase, an enzyme known to play a major role in insect immunity 
particularly in defense against pathogens, wound healing, cuticular tanning and 
sclerotization. Thus, a better understanding of phenoloxidase and its inhibitions may aid 
in the development of strategies to control insect infestation. 

Since there has no report yet on phenoloxidase in coconut rhinoceros beetle, we 
first characterized the optimum assay conditions for this enzyme using different substrates 
and activators at various pH, incubation time, and temperature. Phenoloxidase was also 
purified using various chromatographic techniques. Homogeneous rreparation of 
phenoloxidase was subjected to SDS-PAGE, blotted and PVDF membrane and was 
submirted for N-temrinal amino acid sequence analysis. 

Keywords: phenolo:o.:idasc, Oryc·te.s rhinoceros, chromatography 


